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programme will play a pivotal role. In addition
to increasing the membership, we also strive
to promote the Institute to the public in order to
enhance a professional image of surveyors in
the hearts of our fellow citizens.

Celebrating our 35th anniversary
Sr Dr Leung Tony Ka Tung

I

feel honoured and grateful to have been
elected HKIS President for 2018–19. They
are big shoes to fill and therefore I expect to
have a very busy schedule, but I will dedicate
myself fully and spare no effort to get things
done. My heartfelt thanks go to my predecessor,
Sr Dick Kwok, who made every effort to take the
Institute that extra mile. I will continue in a similar
direction, with an additional push on what we
have laid out, i.e. further expanding networks
in the Greater Bay Area and along the Belt and
Road. 2019 is upon us, and I sincerely hope
that members will remain cohesive, harmonious
and united in continuing to build a strong and
professional image.

Engage, Mentor, Growth and
Connect
I take my hat off to the dedication of outgoing
President Sr Dick Kwok, members of the General
Council and Executive Committee and the
Secretariat who ushered HKIS through another
good year. Looking forward, we’ll continue to
uphold those four key pillars — Engage, Mentor,
Growth and Connect. We’ll go even deeper and
further by organising various activities such as
career talks and volunteer activities with the aim
of nurturing young people to become the next
generation of surveying professionals. In the
meantime, it is my aim to cultivate a sense of
belonging in the Institute among our members
and to motivate the younger generation to be
involved in what we do. Thus, the mentorship
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A task force formed last year is responsible
for rolling out a series of celebrations in 2019.
I contributed in the capacity of Organising
Committee Chairman and worked with the team
this year (2018). Given my new role as President
I have delegated my responsibility to Sr Dr Lesly
Lam, currently Chairman of the Land Surveying
Division. A quick glance at our plans indicates
that an official cocktail party will be held on
26 April 2019, with founding members, past
presidents, local and overseas counterparts,
government officials, members and guests
invited. The Institute will organise a number
of celebratory activities to mark this milestone
with the theme and slogan “Building a Better
Tomorrow with Surveying Excellence”. Building
on our past, we will undertake innovation
and continue to progress in various areas of
sustainable development, using our professional
knowledge to contribute to the sustainable
development of Hong Kong.

Green light for next edition of
Create Your District Competition
Riding on the success of the Create Your District
Competition at Wan Chai this year (2018), we
have already confirmed the programme for
next year (2019). We are still in the early stages
of ironing out such aspects as designating
the district and enlisting sponsors. We have
covered the districts of Central, Sham Shui Po
and Wan Chai in the past, so we need to look
for another good choice. This year there was
an overwhelming response from the public and
from sponsors like the Urban Renewal Authority,
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who greatly appreciated the programme
rundown. Chief Secretary for Administration
Matthew Cheung Kin-chung, GBM, GBS, JP,
also supports this kind of district development
activity involving young students creating their
own new thinking for a sustainable district such
as Wan Chai, making it a more liveable place.

Setting a new direction
Our annual half-day retreat programme is
scheduled for 26 January 2019 at the World
Trade Centre Club in Causeway Bay. As usual,
all Office Bearers and General Council members
will gather to brainstorm and explore the overall
direction for the Institute as well as to consider
future development. Apart from channelling
resources to promote Belt and Road and
Greater Bay Area opportunities in the long term,
we hope to train more new blood to join us and
participate in the Institute’s work. It is also vital
to strengthen our external connections in order
to prepare ourselves for the new opportunities
and to elevate the Institute’s professional status
in the international community.
Sr Dr Leung Tony Ka Tung
President

很榮幸能夠獲選為 2018–19 年度香港測量師學
會會長，在此衷心感謝各會員對我的信任。會長
一職，任重道遠，我將竭盡所能，不負重托。上
任會長郭岳忠測量師在過去一年帶領本會邁步前進，我代
表學會謹此致謝。未來一年我將盡力落實學會的各項計
劃，包括把握大灣區以及「一帶一路」帶來的機遇，加強
與海內外的同業和組織聯繫。新年伊始，我期望本會上下
一心，和諧相融，為提升行業的正面和專業形象而努力。

我

測量傳承

展方向，積極籌辦不同類型的活動，如職業講座和義工活
動，啟發年輕一代投身測量專業。與此同時，我將致力加
強會員和年輕人對本會的歸屬感及參與度，師友同行計劃
將發揮關鍵作用。除了招收更多新會員，我們將加強向外
推廣測量專業，期望能在社會大眾心中加強測量師的專業
形象。

慶祝創會 35 周年
本會去年（2018 年）成立工作小組，專責籌備 2019 年的周
年慶祝活動。我於 2018 年擔任籌備委員會主席，與各成
員緊密合作。我既已擔任新任會長職務，現委派土地測量
組主席林力山博士測量師處理籌委會的工作。我們初步計
劃將於 2019 年 4 月 26 日舉辦創會 35 周年酒會，並邀請
本會的創會會員、前會長、海內外同業、政府官員、會員
和一眾嘉賓出席。本會將以「測量卅五載   卓越建未來」
為主題，舉辦一系列慶祝活動。秉承以往，我們將努力創
新，推動學會在各方面持續發展。同時運用專業知識為香
港可持續發展出謀獻策。

舉辦 2019 年地區發展創作比賽
去年「細看社區歷史 構建『你』想灣仔」地區發展創作
比賽取得空前成功，我們現已確定 2019 年比賽的初步計
劃，但具體細節如比賽的主題地區及贊助機構仍有待落
實。我們在過往的活動已覆蓋中環、深水埗和灣仔，今次
需要尋找一個新地區。去年的比賽得到公眾和市區重建
局等贊助機構的熱烈迴響。政務司司長張建宗，大紫荊勳
賢，GBS，JP 亦表示支持有關地區發展的活動，認為比賽
鼓勵學生發揮創意，用全新的角度構建他們心目中的理想
社區。

訂立新方向
我們將於 2019 年 1 月 26 日在銅鑼灣的世貿中心舉辦半
日退修會，一如以往，各組織的代表和理事會成員將出席
會議，集思廣益，探討學會未來發展方向和計劃。長遠來
看，我們除了要投放資源發展「一帶一路」和大灣區的相
關項目外，亦要努力培育測量行業的新血，鼓勵年輕一代
參與本會事務。同時我們亦要加強與海內外的同業及組織
聯繫，為迎接新機遇作好準備，提升學會在國際社會上的
專業地位。

感謝剛卸任會長的郭岳忠測量師、上一屆理事會和執行委
員會成員以及秘書處同僚，盡心竭力為本會工作，成績有
目共睹。來年（2019 年）我們將繼續以「測量傳承」為發

會長
梁家棟博士測量師
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